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Basic Information Believers Should Know About Sowing and Reaping 
  Genesis 26:12-14 

 
Genesis 8:22 reads, “As long as the earth continues, planting and harvest, cold and hot, 

summer and winter, day and night will not stop.” (NCV) This verse reveals eight promises 

God made to humankind about the place they occupy.  Two of them address the principle of 

giving and receiving of material possessions. Throughout the Bible, there are many passages 

about seeds being planted and harvest gathered. This lesson is designed to show basic 

information believers should know about sowing and reaping. 

 
Breakdown of Genesis Chapter 26:12-24 

 
1. The    Prosperity    of Isaac Verses 12-14 

2. The    Problem           for Isaac Verses 15-22 

3. The    Promise       to Isaac Verses 23-24 

 

 
1.      You should know you reap         When             you sow.                                  

Genesis 26:12 
“Then Isaac sowed in that land, and received in the same year an hundredfold: and the 
Lord blessed him.” (KJV)  
  

2.   You should know you reap            After             you sow.                                       
Luke 6:38  
“Give, and it shall be given unto you; good measure, pressed down, and shaken 
together, and running over, shall men give into your bosom. For with the same 
measure that ye be measured that ye mete withal it shall be measured to you again.” 
(KJV) 

3.      You should know you reap            What             you sow.                                   
Galatians 6:7, 8  
“Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also 
reap. 8) For he that soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; but he that 
soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting.” (KJV)  

4.   You should know you reap            How              you sow.                                    
II Corinthians 9:6  
“But this I say, He which soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; and he which 
soweth bountifully shall reap also bountifully.” (KJV)   

 



 

5.   You should know you reap             More           than you sow.                               
Malachi 3:10  
“Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse, that there may be meat in mine house, and 
prove me now herewith, saith the Lord of hosts, if I will not open you the windows of 
heaven, and pour you out a blessing, that there shall not be room enough to receive if.”  
(KJV) 
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